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cnlised for tlieir temporal and eternal ruin. What an office of over mounitain and1 glen, ta visit the school, nlot as a spbctator
mnerci-, like that of gîînrdian angels, is it ta throwv yeursoli'es meroly, but for tho purposo of imparting religions information.
betv.ueîî these litie jiniortals and destruction ! With the Tite fruit of tlîis is delightfally eýinced by tlio afetionato
bpirit of yur Masei-a zplsit %wbich is nover mure lovoly or cstemi displaycd by the children %vlien the ininistor le qpokon
efficient titan %% liai it .%armis tîzo hcart.9 and inspires the exer. uf and the contrast is agaili manirest %vhotn yoti co.ne into
tioub of fuinale*-yutt iiiay hore difflhso an iinllueî,co %vhich wvill dloser contact wvitIx the cliidroîi. lVMien crossing Ben Lomond
tell upon the rccordb, ol oilio3r gc:îieration.4 ; ou may accomplirli and Bon Ledi, 1 had frcquciît occasion to tako a boy as a guide,
purpu!,te. ofinercy %%iicli %vill rcceie their proper d;âtiiîctiaaî generally tie cbîld of a field-labourcr, or shecpherd ; and nlot
on the annal.) of eternity. A vast amoîîtnt of tu guod whiclî unfrcquently did I find that tho rudiments of learning weroe
Sabbath schuols are dectined tu briîîg about, iiitbt depend on passed, and sonie of themn %vero progyressing %vith tbe niathe.
femalo effort i and a portion of this gaod ean bc donte iy noin matics, Latin, and Greek. Omme of my guides, a barefooted,
but yutir «ex. You are the very pm3rson to collect the littlo ragged boy, inet ten years of age, 1 found had got as far in me.
female %vanderers into Sabbath schools, and there, under your thematics as the cube root. Tboir Seripturo knowledge aise
instructions, mnay lic comînenced and deepened, impressions wab extensive. Tite leading features of Scottîsh history and
whicb wviIl make both earth and hecaven gladi. churchi history wcre deeply engraved ont their hetes; and s0

This influence of females in aur world, imposes a respon. solid a foundation had been laid in the earlier stages tbrouh
sibility deep and fearful ; and moti% es of no ordinary character their regular and constant attendanco, and tho quality ai t e
cali upomi yotir sex ta exert it in faveur of Cbristianity. To do instruction imparted, that the progress niow wvas delightfiilly
this is a duty which yoi owe ta Gad. His hand mnade yom, and rapid. Tho effl3ct of superior moral culture wvas very visible.
contiiues ta sustain ýou. Year afler j car, in this dying world, Resipect for superiors, politenesa wvhen spolien ta by strangers,
it lias held youi up fromn the grave, and preserved )ou fromt faîl- contentedness in their sphere, and deep love for their teachera,
ing inta cverlasting muin. tDAIl your rich and distinguislîing wvcre nlot the lcast prominent charactcristics. The tone of tho
priviieges ara bis gifi. Evcry talent entrusted to yoer care, jb educatiomi bcing good, and the value of it deeply feUt, we were
the property of your M1aker, Gad. Ho iormed youir intellect and not surprised ta find the parents wvilling ta make sacrifices in
strungyaur heart. Hoe lias opened before yoit, in this world of paying for the children's scbooling, which varies front 59. ta
effort and of hope, a broad field of usefuincss, and directed you 10s. a quarter, and aven higher, amongst a population af la-
ta entcr and labor for bin. Yes, the conmnand of Almighty bourers and shepherds. Bright, indced, wvili bo the Jawn ai
Gad is on> ou. And this comnmand is ofno doubtful character; it that day in Engiand wvhen such a spirit and such activîty are
ie of no dîficult interpretation. The God that made you, and manifested Lythe pastors and leading men in our congregations,
bestowed upon )ou ail your capacities for serving him and do. and when the value of education i s thus appreciated by the
ing good, requires your liearts and lives. Ho enforces bis parents ; thea %%-e shaîl fine crime decrease, and a spirit of hap-
dlaims by ail the authority of bis eternal Gudbead. Here, piness and contcntmient reigning ail arounid.-Englisli 7ourist.
thon, settle this simple question ; %vhether von w'ill ohey God____
or net. Before yen rise from the pertusal afib~is Tract, make
the determination ta devote ynur wvhole self ta the cause of THE MICROSCOPE AND ITS REVELATIONS.
Jesus Christ ; your time, your talents, your influence, your Wberever wvc turn, %vithin the precincts of aur own hornes,
prayers, and your efforts ; bring thora ail, as tile widow did fier in meadowv or moorlanci, hill or force, by the lone sea-shore, or
«twva mites," and cast theni into the treasury af the Lord. Or, amidst crumbling ruins-fresh abjects of interest are constantly
iiyouwvilltiotdothis,theni rememherthatyouare God'screature, ta bu found ; plants and animais unknown ta our unaided vision,
that yau live in this wvorld, and that you must sean die :and wvitii minute organe perfectly adapted ta their necessities ; vvith
remember, that you may net cherish a Christian hope %vhile appetites _s keeii, enjoymente as perfect, as our own. In the
you are living and dying w~itli the dlaims af Cod unconcealed, purest wvaters, as wvoll as in thick, acid, and saline fluids, of the
and the command of God disobeyed. mast indifferent climates,-in sprinjgs, rivers. lakes and sens--

POPULAR VIEW 0F EDUCATION IN SCOTLAND.

Thec first thingr tbat strikies an Englishman upon entering
Scot!and ont an edmîcational tour, is the noble appearance ai the
establishîments dedied ta teaching. As soon as education
becomés the theme ai conversdtion, the animation and zeal
with whicli the Scotch enter inta the subject, prove to the
stranger that it is aile of their soul.absorbing studios; and,
upon furthcr investigation, he fands that it is not nmerely words
and theories that engage their attention, but a vast practical
system, carried ouit wvith a zeal and energy uinknaw'ni in the
greater part ai England-not as an adjunrt ta a cîmapel or
church, very well ta bea added if there is maney enough for
evcry ather purpose, and dragged along as a burden, wvith a
constant study oihoau little wvill maintain il ; but as an integral
part oi Clir,.tianiity, holding a bigh place in timeir affections,
judgment, and hecart; wvith a continuai anxiety for its wvelfate
and advanccmcnt. Trhis solicitude for the pragress ni educa-
taon is manifcsted by a liberality commensurate wvith the'object
contemplated: hence time cîaracter oi the educatiomi impartcd
is very superiar ta tîmat gecrally prevailing in England. Theso
tbings bave opematcd tipm the mass ai the population. They
hearing continually front their pastars ai the importance and

J~.ue ai education, and, secing by their actions they metn what
they say, bave imbibed thie samne spirit, and %vould rather un.
dergo atiy hardsbips, and make any sacrifices tbemsch es, than
keep their childrea front school. The chiidrcn a.e sent ta
sclîool inore regularly, and attend for a mîîch longer period titan
the majority do wvith us. Another feature that stands eut iii re-
lief, is, tue religions character ai the education imparted. Tho
master of tho echoo l int lefi alonte in this great work ; bis
bande are held up by the Scottish pastor, %vho, feeling a lively
intereet in the instruction of ïouth, lcaves his manse and trudges

oflen in the internaI humidity ofliving plants and animals, even
in great, ntimbers in the living buman body-nay, probably,
carried about in the aqueous vapars and duat af the wvhole at.
mosphere,-there is a world of minute, living, organized bcings,
imperceptible ta the ordinary senses af mnani. In the daiiy
course ai life, this immense znysterious kingdom af diminutive
liv.ing beings is unnoticed and disregarded ; but it appears
great and astonisbin, beyoad ail expectatian, ta the redired ob-
server %vha v'iewve it by the aid ai tbe microscope. In every
drop af standing wvater, lie very irequently, though nlot always,
secs by its aid 0mapidiy moving bodies, front 1.96 ta less than
1.2000 of a lino in diameter, wvhich are aften sa crowded ta.
gether, that the intervals between themn are ]le than their
diameter. If we assume the size of the drap ai water ta be ane
cubic lino, and the intervals, though they are often smaller, to
be equal ta the diameter ai tho bodies, wve niay easily calculate,
without exaggeration, that such a drop is inbabited by from ane
hundred thousand ta ane thousand millions of sucit animalcules;
in fact wvo -ust camte ta the conclesion, that a single drap ai
wvater, undcr such circumstances, cant.ains more inpiabitants
tlîan there are individuals ofithe b.iman race upon aur planet.
If, further, wvo refiect an the amount of lue in a large quantity
ai water, in a ditch ar pond, for example,-or if ive caiculato
that, according ta many abservers ai the sea, and especially ai
its phosphorescence, vast tracts af the ocean periodically exhi.
bit a similar development ai masses ai microscopic organized
bodies,--even if wve assume much greater intervals-we bava
numbers and relations af creatu:es living on the earth, invisible
ta the naked eye, at the vcry thaught oiwhich the mind is lost
in wander and admiration. It is the microscope alone which
bas enabled close observers ai nature ta unveil such a world ai
ber diminutive creation, just as it was the art ofimaking good
telescopes wvhich flrst opened ta their viewv the boundless variety,
amîd ail the wondore et the starry flrmament.-Jificrosco,w
.Xaniplaton.


